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tors. Though quiet and nnobtrusivSift
VMV A. WHEELER 4 CO'S COLUMN.having been born on the classic banks

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Salem, October 3.
FA.E,3VEEB,S,in manners, he is always at his post

' IMPERIALISM.

The editor of the Oregonian, in a
late number of that paper upon Lou-

isiana affairs, makes this startling

of the bright Willamette only 23
brief summers ago. He is a lawyerFRIDAY.. ...OCTOBER 9, 1874,
by profession, and, although the

PEN SKETCHES OF SENATOKS. (cOSTDIUKD.)

HON. S. D. HALKY,

of Linn, is a Virginian by birth and PHI DUCIOFFICIAL PAPER FOR OREGON. II
declaration which if acqueisced in by
the people of the several States as
the correct theory of our government

oiuuty, ever ready to vote under-
standing (and generally wisely)
upon any measure affecting the pub-
lic.

MON. 3. KNOLE.
Of Marion, is a native of the Old Do-

minion, is 68 years old. and a Eemili- -

youngest man on the Representative
floor, his fine ability marks him as
one of the most influential members

is 69 years old being the patriarch
of tho Senate. He is a life-lon- g

Democrat and during his long resi

would shackle the freemen of every
State in the Union with the chains of of that bedy. He is an excellent lo HA'.VLEY, CO.,gician, a dignified debator and an el

P., O. gf S. U R. R.

We received, but too lato for any
comments thereupon in last week's

v Democrat, a printed copy of H. B.

, No. 38, and S. B. No: 43, the former
' introduced in the House by repre

central despotism. He says:
Armed revolt against authorities lican. He was a memW r.1 ,

dence in Linn has been honored with
various public trusts by the Democ

oquent orator, added to which his
House of Ropersentatives in 1SG2 and
1872, hence his legislative knowledge

racy of that county, nil of which he
suavity of manners and gentlemanly
bearing render bin universally popu

recognized by the general govern-

ment cannot be tolerated, unless it

Portland, Oregon, '

Offer for Sale at tho Following Reduoed Prices,

THE SCIIUTTLER, WAGOly
has discharged with fidelity and abil-
ity. Ho brings with him to his Sen

lar. He is a Democrat in politics.is a valuable auxiliary in his present
precarious position. He is a. strong

sentative .Wright, of Union county,
and the latter in the Senate by Mr.
Myers, of Clackamas county. From

Alsoa glance at the provisions of the, two

be shown that all peaceable reme-

dies have failed." The point to
which we desire to call tho attention
of the reader in the above quotation
is, that the Ottoman editor evident-
ly concedes to the general govern-

ment, the right to dotermine which
of tho two contestants is the legally

bills they seem identical, and are "to
provide' for the construction of the

atorial duties the ripe experience
of a long and usoful public life,
and will not fail to discharge bis im-

portant trust with that faithfulness
and ability which has marked his
past official career.

HON. T. M. HUNKIiBS,

of Linn, is 25 years old, a nativo of

pariizan and o shrewd legislator.
HON, T, P. GOODMAN,

Of Linn, is 32 years old and was born
on tho grand prairies of Illinois. He
was always a Democrat until tho last
election, when the fusion party in
Liun pressed himjinto their phalanx-
es, and, because of his person

Portland, Dalles & Salt Lake Rail

yet no party rancor is ever evinced
in his debates and no' d legis-
lation over receives his able champi-
onship. It is not unsafe to predict a
bright future for our young Oregon
Troilus.

HON. RALEIGH STOTT, ,
Also of Multnomah, is a young disci-
ple of Blackstone and a native of
Hoosierdom, from whence he imm-
igrated to Oregon at so early a day as
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road," and contemplate a branch
road to Walla. Walla, W. T., and

' from, or near, Buker City a branch chosen Governor of a fstnte, that is
to say; if the President chooses to the Old Dominion and a square-toe-

Democrat. Having served
Linn county in the Lower House in

rocognize any faction who may by
fraud successfully usurp government

al popularity, succeeded in elevating
him to his present responsible and
honorable position. Conscientious YEAR I

' THE MITCHELL WAGOV, Somethino Jfrw.to make him mdigenious to our Web-al functions in any State, armed op
foot land. Tall and commanding into a high degree, anxious only to doj

1870, he comes to his Senatorial du-
ties armed and .equipped with a val-uo- d

and useful Legislative and par
BOTH OF WHICH ARE WELL AND FAVORABLY KNOWNngure, easy and graceful in manners,

position to such 'usurpation is not to
be tolerated. Tho Editor's qualifi-

cation, that "unless it be shown that

road by John Day's Valley and
through some suitable pass in the
Cascade Mountains to intersect the
O. & C. It. II. at a point not further
North than Salem, in Marion county,
nor furthor fouth than Harrisburg,
in Linn county.

Sec. 3 of this bill (for we speak of
the two as one) provides for the com-

pletion of the portage links of this
road' at the , Cascades within eight

'i
Either Wagon Being Fully Guaranteed lor One Tear.OLDEST HOUSE Df THE TBADE.

fluent and forcible in debate, fruitful
and logical in argument, Mr. Stott

ligut una eager to team how to do so,
he will make a most excellent legisa-to- r.

We hope to do able to exhaust our
Senatorial sketch next week.

liamentary knowledge, which, added
to his superior Common sense, quick
perceptive powers and sterling hon-
esty, ronders hira a legislator of

all peaceable remedies have failed,"
amounts to nothing. Lot us apply
it to the Louisiana case. The people

well merits the distinction of being
placed among the ihe leaders of the

PHXOKS. FOR CASH CREDIT
inch Tliimhle Kkein I.iirht Two-Hors- o WaL'on R12n

House. The Metropolitan county of
3'; ini'li TliilhMc Mieiii IHdiiim Two-Hors- e Wagon 125 iai
:t'4 inch Thimble Skein Heavy Two-Hon- e Wagon ISO 4i
S';i ineh Thimble Skein Uenvy Four-llors-c Wagon 145 jjwhom Old Linn may well feol proud. Salem, Oct., 5th, 1874. Multnomah ought to be proud of her

of Louisiana did not elect Kellogg
Governor, but did elect McEnery.
Kellogg does not claim that he was
elected Governor, but a bogus re

young Representatives, Stott and BACH WAOOX COMPLETE WITH SPRING SEAT.
Mr. Munkers may never embellish
his Senatorial toga with stars of
glory, but ho will just as certainly
never soil it by a dishonorable action.

We also Oll'er lor Mule, at .tlunuiucturern' KuteiTT

LIGHT EXPRESS WAGONS AND HACKS 1

Gearin.
TO BE CONTINUED IN OUB NEXT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PEN SKETCHES OP THE HOUSE.

I will endeavor in this chapter, to
give a few sketches of the gentlemen
comprising the Representative corps
of the Lower House.

turning or canvassing board counted
McEnery out and eounted Kellogg HON. S. I. OWENS,

months from the approval of the act;
and fifteen months, or seven months
thereafter to complete the portage of
the Dallos so as to form a connection
with rivor navigation West and East
of the Cascades, and to complete the
construction of said road from the
Columbia river to Baker City, within
three yoars from the approval of the

BUBKEYE GRAIN DRILLS! BROADCAST SEEDEBSThe Senate adjourned from Fridayof Douglas, is 31 years old, a Mis--in; and upon that and othor like
frauds Kellogg usurped the office of
Governor. Tho Oregonian editor

to Monday, and, following tho examThere boing three score of them, it
is difficult for a modest and reticent ple of the Houso, went to Portland
person like myself to become acacknowledges thsee frauds, and that last Saturday and interviewed the in

BUCKEYE CIDER illLLSl
SOLE AGENTS FOR

JOHN DEERE'S MOLINE . PLOWS !

quainted with them, hence my notesKellogg is a usurper, and thon grave sane. There seems to be very little

sourian by birth and a Democrat by
education, although ho was elected
on the Independent ticket last June.
He has large, restless black eyes
which novor allow anything to escape
their attention, and a quick nervous
action which enables him to got the
floor sooner and ripplo off into a

act, including its branch to Walla
Walla, and within threo years there

must necessarily be brief. To takely tells us that the people of Lousi- - difference on the subject of continu
ana aro without remedy becauso for All (hose Articles Delivered at Albany at Same Price with InlithiAdded. w. II. MODI) A-- t S

them alphabetically appears the best
and most feasible way of disposing

ing these unfortunate wards of the
State under Dr. Hawthorne's care

sooth the general Government has
NOTICE.recognized Kellogg, the acknowledged and treatment, as the State is unable

o the procession, hence we will sail
in on our a b c's. njIHE RANK OF HRITlSH COLUMBIA ISESTABLISHED ANNO SHEDD m. urepiirecl lo raaKO mlviincea whpat.to build an asylum and no place is

at present so well, adapted to their
.uieu iu rumiuiu wnrL'nouRf'fi.HON. H. O. BLAKE,

SEASONABLE ADVICE

TO SUFFERERS i

DR. THOEV3AS

EDWIN RUSSELL,
n5w6. ' Manager.

after to complete the Kailroad from
Portland to the Dulles.

The 4th section of the bill pro-

vides, that upon the completion of
the portage links of said road at the
Cascades and the Dalles, "the cost of
transportation on the Columbia river
between Portland, Oregon and Walla
Walla, W. T., orLowiston, I. T.,
shall novor exceed fifty per cent, of

usurper, as tho rightful Governor,
and that "armed revolt to his rule
cannot be toloratod. The only tri-
bunal to afford a "peacoable remedy"
that is acknowledged by the Orenon- -

accommodation and comfort as the
OYSTER SALOON.institution at East Portland.

speech long before tho more staid
and deliberate Senators have scarce-
ly comprehended tho subject under
consideration. Ho is possessed of a
clear, ringing voice, an easy flow of
language and roady reasoning facul-
ties which render him a prominent

Very few bills of general interest Chatu.es wirsxer having opened
in tho building

next to Tnylor's siiloon, Invites the public to
give him a call. Fresh ovst.prs nnH nil nt.hor

DOCTOR or MEDICINE, PHTSICIAH i SUBQBON 'have yet beon ground through the 420 BEARNE7 ST.,

Of Curry county, is 41 years old,
was born in tho old Granite State,
and is Republican in politics. I
den't know him well enough to say
anything further.

HON. E. 0. BRADSHAW,

Of Yamhill, is 40 years old, is a law-
yer by profession, and an

honest Kentucky Democrat.

inn as having jurisdiction; that of
the general government was appealed
to by Kellogg, and too readily was

Kutituii-- i Bt'rvt'u up in any styio Known to too
culinary art, on short notice n8tf.

legislative sausage mill, although
many are boing "chawed" about in SAN PRANOlson.and influential member of the Senate.the rates charged upon said river on (Removed from 601 Kearney St.)that' appeal respondod to in Kellogg's the hopper. I have noticed fewer ESTEYHON. OA1US WEBSTER,
jobbing or "steal bills" in this Legis SPEItMATORRmRA. Romln.l nr..'i..ORGAN.Joint Senator from Coos and Curry,

is 81 years old, was born in thoEm-- l

A. F. SMITH & CO.,

Importers and genera! dealers
iu Organs and .Pianos.

Ceaenl Agrats for to
E:TI7 OftOAlT AH) ths afjoh fiaho.

Wastilltr Of the tlenemtlDa r 'r

lavor; here all "peaceful remedios"
were at an end. The Oregonian in tho
samo article informs 'us "that the
right of revolution cannoi bo donied.

Meinory, Dimness of Sight, Lowness' of Spir-
its, ralpitlltlotlft of the Heart. SvnhlllaHo seldom errs in judgment and is

lature than ever before, up to the
present time, although there are
whisperings of several of that sort

pirq btato, and is o straight-lace- d

AKIOST

PIANO,

the 2d day of September, 1872.",
Sec. 1 of this bill provides, that in

case of war, invasion, or insurrection,
the Eailroad and telegraph line shall
be subject to the orders of the Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Military and
Naval forces of the Stato, for the
transportation of troops and muni

Gonorrhron In their various forms, Strictureof the Urethra, skin Diseases, J.'alling oa ofone of the most prominent members Warcrooms, Front St.,
Portland, Oregon,

Republican. He is a lawyer by pro-
fession, a cool, deliborato thinker, a

that aro to bo introduced at the lastIt is a right above all governments
and laws, but it is not a right which

ou the Democratic side of the House,
HON. w. o. BROWN, C'OIMKTAEItSIIIF NOTICE.

I HAVE THIS DAY TAKEX INTO PIIM,
partnership with me Jlr. L. E. Ulaln, and

Of Polk, was elected on the Indepencan find warrant for its exercise in
anything but "dospotio apposition win curry on mo ouBincss npretotoro carried on

"i h"?by & Sllx, under tho name and .trieWE "lain it box. All Indebtedness of the late
tions of war, and the transmission of
dispatches over its tolcgraph lines llllui ..ewilV fll ftO. ivlll tin nn rl v no ,.,

sharp parliamentarian, and when he
talks which is but seldom shoots
pretty nearly doad center every pop.
Ho is a ploasant gon,tleman and a
judicious, caroful and able legislator.

HON. ELISUA BAKNES,
Of Wasco county, is 48 years old

of tho session and omnibused through
with the mora meritorious measures
of the session.

Busy prepartions are being made
for the State Fair which ''comes on
to be heard" next week, and bright
anticipations of lively times fills the
sanguine heart of the hungry Salein- -

I'Celllt lnr nil Olituliin.llm,win miiL-- aim

against which all poaceablo remedies
are powerless." Examples of "des-
potic opposition" wero not wanting

Sutrercrs from this class of Disease, ihonld'at once apply personally or write to

DR. TIIOII AS,
Whose treatment Is' most offlca'clou., and In'every case ho undertake ho guarantees a thor-ough and permanent euro. His charge, arestrictly moderate and Just, and those requiring:
the services of a skillful physician should MoE
Ills advice.

The following Examinations have boon pass-
ed by DOLTo It THOMAS during hi. prole.-slnn-

career of twenty-si- years
Doctor of Medlelneat Lieldg's University of

U lessen, Germany; Koyal Coilegu of I'hysl-elan-

London Hoyal College of Surgeon.,kngl.ind, and Licentiate In MMwtfery.
'1 hesu Diplomas aro to be seen at the Hoctor.

ofilee.
Hit. THOMAS mav hA nen,,.li u.A

accounts due the lato tlrin. E.F.SOX.freo of all charges for twenty years.

dent ticket, but is a life-lon- Demo-
crat. He is a native of Ohio, is 50
years old, and a man of excellent
sense. He is no dishonor to the nu-
merous Brown family.

nON. JAS. BRUCE,

Albany, Sept. ltttb, l!71. U K. HLAIS.except as ptovided in soc. 7, which
on hnl tot ths fall oamnni wltll s pnre. IHSSOI.lTIOX XOTICE.Hilly (elected Mock which win be found asuiiulil to contain the; bert goods at the lowest

in jjouiHiana, and "peaceable reme-
dios" against such wore "powerloss,"
and in that exigency the people of

and a "hunter from Kontuckv."
mro-nc- is HERKny given tuat thfin copartnership heretofore existing betweenltos. It is hardly probablo that theOf Benton, is also an Independent,

though he has heretofore been Dem will take much stock in
the concern, as most of the members

is: that tliese sorvices "to bo per-
formed for tho State of Oregon are
in liquidation and full satisfaction of
all Stato taxes and assessments hero-aft-

to bo made for tho period of
twenty years upon the Portland,
Dallos & Salt Lako Eailroad and
branches, Ac."

ocratic. He is a Hoosior by birth

. eieis nun,!!,, at Albany.
oiillio 1st day of, Wepteniber, lm,dissolved by mutual consent, Joseph tspolde!retiring Irorn the business, win. Peters wfli

oontmivin the business uml will collect allclaims duo the late firm and oil debtsagainst the sum. V&. l'KTEliS.Albany, Sept. 5, 1871. JOS. Bl'ElDELL.
niiwj.

Louisiana gave one of tho sublimest
exemplifications of
whon tlmy rose in their might mid
drovo tho usurpor from his Boat

at tho above address" from A. M. till 9 p. atdally. Consultation by letter, free.Parcels or Medicine forwarded underoovertoall parts of tho country or States.

Many of our Linn county citizens
know him well, ns he lived for many
years near Lebanon and wus counted
ono of our best citizens. Ho was
eloctod on tho Independent ticket,
although his previous political affilia-- 1

DR. THOMAS has written lh. rnnln
and is 47 years old. As a Ropresen
tative he is fair, candid and able.

HON, T. L. BUTLER,

are eager to get through with their
arduous labors and return to their
own vine and fig treo. MART.

works, which he strongly recommends suffer.tt sro rsE TRYING I'.tKM 1'oBNAI.E.using no moro force than was suff-
icient for the purpose. But Louisi Of Polk, is 41 yoars old, is a nativeTho benefits to result to tho Stato tious have been with the Democracy.

FARM OP ll ACHES OX THE TJMA- -

.i f Ii r' 1S mi,n ,rom Umatilla Landana is not bo a Stato
W. II, Kuhell of Dallas visited

F.ngcne City during the past week
of Oro;on from tho consummation of lie has ono of tho most ploasin V ."iiiiwiiis improvements : Onegood log house and bum, III acres of groundUnder Clll VCt on. fruit, tree. .! .countenances of any gentleman iu

yet. The same frauds that carried
Kollogg into tho gubernatorial chair

to tpeclfy. If you doh't aeo what you want.lor tho purpose ot conferring degrees
the bouato, is a man of strong com Hi... .ili 71 ha" the Mimical

fhi
chances ar that wo haveand the unwritten work upon tho newin 187H are to bo in Novem.

of Missouri, and although elocted on
the Indopondont ticket, is a life-lon- g

Democrat. He is a farmer by occu-
pation.

HON. C. S. CHANDLER,

Of Baker, is 20 years old, and is a
noblo specimen of the North Carolina

fenco. enclosed w,tu good rail
For further particulars enquire of E. A. Wll-R", Wilson IIoteH.rmuilla, or W. S. Wilson,

Hotel, ..lt,ai:v.
Albany.Scpti Dili, ISTl.li'tf

.UM itiii uu juu ueiier.nion eense and a legislator of excel

, en,,, ,.n.i any oilO Ol WDICtl he Will TOr- -
ward through the post on receipt or a threecent stamp:
"The Pathnlogft of Spermatorrhoea or

Seminal Weakness."
"The Pathology ofQout and Rheuma-

tism."
"The Pathology of Tuberculoset or Con-

sumption of the Lungs."
"The Pathology of Heart Disease;

functional and organic."
Address :

DH. CEO. rRED H THOMAS,
420 KEARNEY ST.,

Bet. Pine California. SAN FRANCISCO.
Inpatients received in Doctor Thomas'l rivute Medical Establishment. TlOnlnifc

ly electod officers I. C. R. C. at thatbor next, and tho Hopublican candi

such an enterprise as that proposed
by tho P., D. & S. L. It. It. Co. can-
not bo ovor estimated. Tho flow of
emigration into the'State anoon as
a connection is made with tho Union
and Central Pacific roads will bo
worth a thousand emigration agonoies

place.dates aro, by tho samo machinery to
triumph, and the Oreqonian will A boy named Churloy Henderson,

GEO. DEVENDORF'S

A L O O N

lent judgmont.
HON. W, W. SRtSTOW,

Of Lano, four dozen years old and a
Koutuckian by birth. Ho stands "six
foot in bis stockings," is a Btrongly-buil- t,

robust man, with a bright, ac

it,, as lie has Boon the other, and will Democrat. Ho is a farmer by occu sresiding m Yamhill County, fell from
doubtless have the manhood to nn. pation and a sensible legislator. a carpenter s staging, last week, and
knowlodgo and condomn it, as ho has HON. WSI. CORNELL, COME AND SEE US,

and associations. The spanning of
the Cascades with a Itailroad track,
will bo to Oregon like tiio discovery

MAIIT STEEET, C0ETALLIS.

(Opposite Sol. King's Stable!)tive intellect and an iron will which
Of Multnomah, is 02 years old, is a
nativo of the Bukeyo Stato, and Re

s so sovcrely stunned that the fam-

ily believed him dead. He recovered,
however, without any other apparent
damngo than a very sora head.

mako him respected if not feared byana opening up of a now and horoto-

tlio oilier, but to denounce tho oxor-ciH-

of federal authority in the
of a State and its right to con-

trol a Stato election, would bo to de

FINEST WIXES, LIQCORS 15D CIGARSpublican in politics. I don't knowhiH bonntonul assoemtos. Iudoed, his and brine alone your Chicken.. Puttor. Eeirs Always found In tho Bar.
lore unknown source of wealth. We
are particularly pleasod with tho pro uriea-rrul- anvth ne- that hnaD w,a.i.n; ..rmnativo determination, or stubborness. ai'HCIAL NOTICES.nounce tho imperialism to which tho

him personally.
HON. O. F. CRAWFORD,

Of Linn, is a native of the "Old Do
if you ploaso, lends him to voto more a. ramu. . , ..oulcUalce that rather than '.poll a trade. NEW FIRM!Ivopublican party is too firmly com

foMhc IZ'uX'?"' hnlr C. R. WHKELER.
A. WIIEEi.EIC A: CO.,mittedit will council acquiscencos I an r"i .o aMUUig UUtW, OUCdd,minion," is 50 years old, and is a a

... ir.il uiis aminion. and it. Is even n greaterdelnrmlty to thorn than to men, Aj er' HairVltinr amoves II. iinH
in the fraud. SHED, OREGON

vision made in this bill for a branch
road from Bakor City, by way of
Canyon City and the Ochoco Valley
to tho Willamette river. The won-
derful rosourceB of Eastern Oregon
ore, and will continuo undeveloped
until Eailroad communication be

th.,. i, ii. .,., '. ,..'.;:'' " uuirwiui.

often alono than any othor man on
the Senatorial floor. Mr. Bristow
has porhaps had mora legislative ex-

perience than any of his contempora-
ries ho having boon nmomberof tho
Oregon Constitutional Convention as
well as of the first Stato Sonato, and

u, wifiiinii cuiur always.

Pllyiiolnglsls Uy that our Bodlaa

Domoorat of the old Virginia school
of politics. Honest, conscentious
and sensible, he makes a worthy
Representative of our honored old

rUBWARDING AND COMNISSirjHThe Sulorn Statesman advanocs the NEW GOODSMERCHANTS.Wliloh they arc reconstructed Is the bloort. ,

nf .!',;", h . .i""? ""irRed with the elcmcnl iwaiera in .Merchandise and Produce. Agoodcounty. ........ J anu noaitu or tho svtorn decline, oi all blood depurnts. 1)k. Wai.i store at V, " "' UooUs alW!l

opinion that Goorgo Leslie's steam
n is moro of a uovolty than

a nuccoss. The only wny to asoortnin
whether it was indeed in motion was

tween the two great divisions of the
State are consummated; and a slight HONi WM. CRANSTON, I, ono, Yrl11 H""rEIW ' '" safest and mostis now serving tho last of hw second

Of Marion, is 47 years old, was born uaitl lor WM K ATSl0,'lli!v ni.r., ' " l U
BUITER. KGtJS iiml lh hVi.to v Aia'a K'

term in this body. Although oloctod
on tho Itopubliean ticket, his disposi i ........ . nuinyi, HARRISBURG I

to sight some objeot across the street
immediately in front of the vehicle. TO .UY CUNTOIIERS.

acquaintance with the topography of
the country clearly points out the ne-

cessity of the branch road roforred to.
The Gth section of this bill affords

ample against extortion,

m Ohio, and was always a Republi-
can. He is an active member.

HON. BAI1T. CURL,
Of Grant county, is 00 years old and
a native of Kontucky. Ho was eloc-

tod on the Independent ticket, thornrh

The Armstrong-Lamso- n embroglio
in Yamhill county, ol which we stioko n. . . nn, inn, oi ure.

tion and instincts aro so naturally
that ho may bo proporly

olussed ns the most prominent mem-
ber of that sido of the political trian-gl- o

In the Senate. Earnest, fearless
and aggrossivo, I regard him as one

thili iSt.SJ?-- " . .. " a eoutlnuaneo ofi . ...excessive charges or unjust discrim inst week, resultod in fines boinsr im wdtid'ttv;1"1""'" )
in ii'JS ""!" .,' nt" further notloofflir MOTTO ;inations in tha transportation of por-Bo-

or property over this lino of
posed on soveral persona for aBsanlt
and battery on C. F, Hoyal, aa fol

wo Linn countians know that "Uncle
Bart." has beon a Democrat during

I o n , "Iu stand witn .Mr.
r'".110''1"'11 to receive and "LIVE A. LET LIVE !

(T Hhftll ttlBUmimt thl mnttn lnt ti v
"ow, H. n. Wir.T. . eov

of the ablest men in tho Senate.
HON. w. H. CLARK,

most of tho past years of his life. T'J''1',". f'rr" ""Iy. and what are
lows: John Thompson, $20; Jnno
Armstroug,$15; Polly Smith, $5: An

road. This bill ought to pass both
branchos of tho Legislature at an
early day.

patronlilns he printer.)Chapped Ilnnda and Fact..fM,?.l.l!"''rl''V' p."blk' hn" f ". andOf Grant, is also a Koutuckian, is 40 Sore Hps, Dryness of the Skin,
Having previously represented Linn
in the Lowor House, his Legislative
experience rondors him a useful mem

irenll.t .i. ii.... , V o t iiinu Himyears old, and a g Dem
drew Smith, $5; and A. J. Miller $5;
Some of the samo partioa wore hold
to answer before the giaud jury for

i ,,i . n.. " Y"1'' nuerativB and tonic,Entrios lor the ooinins; Stato Fair WaTAVINfi FITrtrRASFn Tnr Tvtt.r.r.... ;f, " " ' ' P"'lure(i in tne form olS m
) powder, containing all the won- of my late partners. Mh.n nber.can bo tnado with the Secretory at hi inn in It keeps tho hnnd.
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a safe legislator.
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was admitted into the Union. "Uncle
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of taking a position upon the staff of
the Chromele. Our' devil thinks

without commanding tho moat pro-
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party from Douglas cffcmty in the
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HON. B. B. CKV3TAL,

Of Tolk. is 57 years old and a Ken-tucki-

by birth; and, although elec-
ted two years ago on tho Republican

"'S 'or a position on tne lilerated. This was dona on . A.ll ..1. ,. "- - u'er nas steadily' the ot.n hos... i,;:,,r;,fair and liberal baling'. .,, eTd J u. ',iuZ
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pede and was chosen as a Hepresen-tntiv- e

by that party in his county.
Ho is fast becoming an expert and
correct parliamentarian and is an im-

partial presiding officer.
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Of Multnomah, is a native Oregonian,
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